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A paper read before the District meeting of Gurebogp |
Rest. Antigonlah and Port Hawkeebory, by Rev. V. 4 

- H. BeaU, and published by lequel of the body
!■ infant baptisa of Divine origin t This qnestioti 

demands so answer from all who detire the e*tension of 
the Redeemer's Kingdom by the onfty of believers. A 
large number of good, intelligent people claim that the 
rite is of God. Others, equally good and intelligent,

СІЄЄЄ It is guilty before God of more perversion of the Saviour's 

teaching respecting the new birth than all other agendes 
combined. The Literary Ytigest of August 7, 1Я97, 
reports that Rev. O. Lee contributed an article to a 
United Statw Magasine in which he said : " Annually 

. « , , . . . , 700,000 American children die, of whom lew than one
would hire been given In the Rlhle reapcctlng modi, lhlni, c, Umml »=,«». «. haptiard. Our сопеш i. 
time of edminlatratlon, etgntfication, etc., but none it to
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e responsible than are the other members. In 
view of the origin and nature of the practice, the proper 
attitude for all whe detire the unity of believers to sesame 
toward it la suggested by the immortal Watts : s 

“ Should all the forms that men devise 
Assault my faith with treacherous art,
I’d call them vanity and Ilea,
And bind the gospel to my heart.”
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» Prove all fhàBg» : bold fast that which is good ” Is a min 

aafc test ia mattere of this kind. When weighed id thin 
balance, infant baptism la found wanting. Wbat are 

of its evil tendencies f 4.
First. It creates and fosters false hopes of salvation
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deny its Divine origin ; while a still mom nu 
are in doubt. Three contideratlons are hem presented, 
which, in the writer's judgment, conclusively prove that 
it is not of God.
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I. Infant Baptism is Unacriplural.
Surely if God had instituted the rite, some instruction
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" As * Thief in the Night ”
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rr rz u U 7 bVUl™ine,0r‘rtditi0n *4“1 poking and not peering the Ьгоіібс virion of God pirod in a Yorkaht» home aom. f.w ,«» due. und
.uthont, «ІЛ the Bible or thnt the church h» power to ^ he.eenfor.il eternity." Proceeding he my.: "The proem Incooleritbly the troth of a. old mying. efe ,
nuke rule, for henelf, Independently of the fthle. But crjme „.reg.ner.led children In the bond, of “ that men ought to «pent before the, die, end «ring
how doilaadvocatna who accept theWord ofGoda, the ^ ^ u ,urihuttd to lhow who w,r, „„wining to they m.y die to-night they ought therefor, to repent
only rnle of f.ith .nd pr.c4ce. meet thin«ndderotion ? b i„ them. . . In every thing elm .he (the chnrch) to-night."
Л”™; f ' .7” vindicte, for her ord.ined mmi.teu the e.erdm of the

chridened becrue It to the cnatorn. Other. ‘К““*”‘1у. mlnidry ; butin thi. .he ind.t. th.t every humen being f ether'll be herein • twink, ud dinner not reedy,
or. 7 n e c urBen e m»y end ought to do the aacred work. She take, the end ye noo how he goes on if he ha. to wait ever etch .
mmider, who i. tempted/ often againri bUowu better lrJbl, to define lod lMch thlt or herclic mi„„."
judgment, to perform the ormnony, for ^rUn p»r- , everybody without exception i, .hi. .nd i. to
poses. While still others ate passages of Scripture in * у
support of the practice which do not have the slightest 
allusion to it. Examine, unbiased, the texts usually
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” Come lass ! Be sharp and get thee things off. Thy stre
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leai"Yes, mother dear, I’ll be sharp, don't you fidget, 
be induced to baptize the dying.” If this kind of belief he's busy talking to that horrid feller, Sam Hoyle, he'll 
were confined to one denomination the tendency would none be here jnst yet, but I'll be down in two minites, 
not be so harmful, but experience teaches that saving and we’ll have dinner ready in a ouch.” 
effacacy, of one degree or another, is attributed to the And true to her word, JenuieArae 
ceremony, especially in the esse of the ignorant of all again in a minute or two, and soon the table was neatly 
denominations that practice it. This is shown by the laid, and the nicely cooked dinner dished up, when 
fact that mothers will have the rite administered to her father walked in. 
infanta a few hours old, if they are not likely to live, and
by the fact that, if the child of a neighbor happen to die drawn its fingers over the once comely face, and bloated, 
unbaptizad, there is the mournful shake of the head and pimply skin, with a ragged beard, and bleared eyes, 
the significant, " It could have done no harm anyway.” showed plainly tne kind of ccfcgpany he kept and the 
In view of the insinuating nature of this heresy it is no manner of man he was. For jeaAhis footsteps had been 
wonder that two prominent pastors, members df the N. S. anything but a pleasant sound $1 that home, where 
Methodist Conference of 1898, found it necessary to warn he should have been welcomed by beaming faces and 
the body against the possible evil tendencies of the joyous voices-—but alas ! the terrible drink with its 
practice, stating "that many parents who brieg their attendant evil* had quenched the light and hâppiuess of 
Children for baptism cherish the belief that the regener* that home, and now a si h of relief was breathed, 
ation of the child and its fitness for heaven are dependent not when he entered the hotiae but when ke left it. 
upon its baptism.” ' He was, withall, a man of considerable ability, fairly

Secondly. Infant baptism tends to prevent the mospl well educated, and had for some time held a good 
sense by fostering a policy of compromise with conscience • situation, aud had been receiving a very good ‘ wage ’ as 
in the matter of obedience to Christ. Ask one who has he would call it, but his wife and children seldom received 
been sprinkled in infancy if he has obeyed the command, much benefit from that source. Where it went they did 

Be baptized,” and he will say " Yea.” Ask him how, not know, nor did they dare to ask. They were only to6 
. when, he obeyed that command and he will say, •* My glad to have him away or quiet if he were at home.

not a sceptic, at least, not professedly so.
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quoted in support of infant baptien, and 
fetched, fanciful, not to say, disingenuous, the interpre
tation in every çase is. The gracious words of the Master, 
‘‘„-Suffer little children, and forbid them not to çome 
unto me ; for of such is the kingdom of heaven,” (4fark 
10 :14-15) are quoted, but it is known that Jesus did not 
baptize the children ; for it is distinctly stated that "he 
laid his hands on them,” and besides he never, by his 
own hand, baptized anybody (John 4: s). The case of 
the baptism of the jailor's household ( Acta 16:33-34) i* 
cited, but unwarrantably so, for the context says " he 
rejoiced, believing in God upth all his house.” When 
the children of a household are old enough to rejoice, 
believing, no one will refuse them baptism. Lydia's 
household ( Acts 16 :15) is given as another esse of infsnt 
baptism, when it is not even known that she was ever 
married. Peter, in Acta 2 :38-39. is made to teach the 
practice when he says, ” the promise is unto you and to 
yôur children.” This eminènt servant of God has been 
credited with many unlikely things, but this surely is the 
most unlikely, for the simple reason that the Greek word 
here translated ” children,” means “ descendants,” with
out any reference to age. A penitent descendent cannot 
possibly be an infant. The passages quoted to show that 
infant baptism takes the place of circumcision, or that 
the children of be livers are in the covenant, and so are 
fit subjects for baptism, are in like manner, irrelevant. 
If only one text could be found in the Bible clearly sup
porting the practice, its claims to Divine origin might be 
admitted. But there is none ; positively none.

11. Infant Baptism is Unreasonable.
In order to claim Divine origin for a teaching it must 

be founded upon reason. It is the boast of the gospel 
that it appeals not only to the affections and will, but to 
the reason as well. The unreasonableness of infant 
baptism will appear the more it is studied.

The application of water to the forehead of a child 
accompanied with other incidentals, in the giving of 1 
name, is not, in itself, unreasonable. But when thi 
ceremony is Mibatitutcd for Christian baptism, its foil] 
is apparent. ’ Nothing but the blinding tendency o 
custom and prejudice could make sensible people agrei 
to the substitution.
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Iparents, I am told, performed the ceremony when I was 
an infant.” Press him still farther and he will admit that He did not object to his children attending Sunday School» 
his obedience was forced, that is, it was not obedience it and as long as everything was ready for him at home, he 
all. Think of the evil effect upon the moral nature, when raised no objection to his wife and daughter going to the 
such a compromise is made with conscience respecting little chapel, which they loved so well, and in the years \

before, ere he had become sodden in sin, occasionally
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obedience to an ordinance of Christ !
heThird.' Infant Baptism tends to support the papal eye- attended himself, 

tem. We have no unkind word to say concerning the Many a time he had been warned of the consequences 
men and women who compose the Roman Catholic of the life he was leading, and had heard with his ears, t 
denomination, many of whom are excellent citizens, but though be understood not with his heart, the glorious 
the system itself is contrary to the genius of the gospel mesaag^of salvation. Bat Hke many another he took no 
and, therefore, to b; condemned. Their claim of pa pel notice. Day in and day out he continued to go onTttTirç 

>Ui infallibility is inimical to' the two principles so prominent same old sinful way, and if expostulated with, he would 
taxon constitution, namely, liberty of con- retort :—
the right of private judgment. Their ” I'm no worse than others. And I don’t care if I am, 

the Virgis Mary is indirectly, If not direct- let the parsons mind their own business and 1'U attend to 
. Their belief that the body and blood of mine. Anyway, religion ia only for women, children and 
aally present in the elements of the Supper, dying men, not for strong, healthy chaps like me;”

ThlVf*tr S«bh.th .morning h. had b«B out for a 
«су ромі bln. He му, : " The church, in walk with a men of hie own order, end though they had 
thoroughly secularized, must he operated been walking amid ran of the fairest works of " our 
ulariilng force supplied from within itmlf, p.ther'i " hands no thought of the lore that had made 
Ænifolrl, fnd the world ao pleamnt end beautiful came into their minds;
lee than infant baptism, or romethingofZn no x o<d of praise or thanksgiving escaped their lips, 
lure.” However ibis may have beentn the Their talk wro merely a recital of the incidents of last 
Pjw. ‘bare “bDO!*“ub'eobmitnlion night'e “ spree;" plentifully Interlarded with oath, and
“ ЛЬ'ЛїТр.ЙЇ: ~ — «*ü»had com, hTe, sober, I, to troa! 

these other denominations a like- but with an expression on his face that made Jennie 
papacy The drift Romeward, so thabkful that Àe had ” been sharp.” The other children 

lence in some quarters today, has ^ In, and all took their seats, when suddenly—before
LtSto UkeT liiSr'from the* іГмІ *e —« ™ <* «* 7-nger one.

figures are not too strong. Would that claimed
іе Word of God as the true standard "Eh ! Father 1 Art ill? See, mother, how white he
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instituted for Christian «baptism, makes the subject 
child of God. The Roman Catholics teach that ' baptie 
is a sacrament which cleaners from original si a, mak 
us Christians and children of God, and heirs to the kin 
dom of God, (Catechism). The Rpiecopellan child 
taught to believe that be is "by beptiem regenerate ei
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TbBut what reasoning man believes these assumptions 
Every community baa Its quota of hoye who are untruth 
ful, profane or impure. But a large proportion of the» 
boys have been made children of God by baptism in tbei 
infancy, if we accept this teaching. But we do not accep 
it. It ie not claimed that the unbaptized children ar
any better, hut it U IneUfoi upon that they «а no .«м " The man roee and left the table, mying "he felt. hit

th.^H^hV^^'tCd^ !ГсХ'гЛЬс foreyf*ïale preeident trf*Newton Theofogicai rich" bidding tbmn all be q-ie, and get their dinner.,
serve the world, the flesh, and the devil, are children c Merges infant baptism with “ taking away But he spoke with inch unwonted gentleness, that each
God t, ao unreaaona We aa to be poritieely rill,. 1. rtritan ordinance .Targe pmt oftu memriag ; <• „„dared what -a. wrong.
ritnUer w.yweareeajttcud to belie» that a large p« Г^Г.У' They we» not long left in doubt, in another minute he

їВгЙй'яаїаксїй
B°* Т’Л wh° 5**“ “ ]есоШпК ,гош But auffidenfhaa been «rid. Onr object i. ecçompltohed. , groan, he leaned hit heed upon hie bande, and fell for-

such aboard conclusions, object that they do not believe We have shown that infant baptism is un scriptural, un- * - ..
in baptismal regeneration. Thank God for that! Still ««o=»bk. «“J. °L ТІ г?°1и; .T1» Я0”' " 4nd»„ „і.
,а лt «пгтатпмМ-»*»* iw<іЛш ___і сіааіоп is inevitable that it is not of God, and, therefore, The younger children were frightened aa^-began to
tne consideration or unreasonsDieneas now*, indeed u пал je^uaaid to some of the people of his time, cry, while the mother hastily arose and took one terrified
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